In 2002 a study focused on the evaluation of height and density of expanding natural regeneration of Fraxinus excelsior L. (FE) was carried out on Velká hora Hill, a locality in the Bohemian Karst (Český kras). The examined area is located in Karlštejn National Nature Reserve and takes up around 31 ha. The parent rock is limestone. The expansion depends on soil and exposition conditions and relates to the water balance gradient. FE reached the highest densities (up to 6,000 individuals/400 m 2 ) on Velká hora's peak plateau on medium-deep, heavy-textured decarbonized soils. The lowest expansion (508 individuals/400 m 2 ) was found on slopes fully exposed to south (S) with water retention capacity lower than 20 mm. In total, the average density was 1,190 individuals/400 m 2 . FE natural regeneration reached the highest average heights (around 210 cm) on Fageto-Quercetum illimerosum mesotrophicum, the smallest heights on Carpineto-Aceretum saxatile. Average height in the locality was 47 cm. No relation was found between FE natural regeneration height or density and the distance of a fertile specimen. The distance exceeded 70 m only in 3.4%. FE seeds could be detected almost everywhere at the area. FE is capable to establish itself on any location of the studied locality except ecologically extreme parts of rock steppe without forest and Fagus sylvatica L. stands occupying S slopes. On less favourable sites it is capable to use the protection of other tree species and as a low growing tree it can eventually dominate the site. In more favourable conditions it expands on the whole area, where it can dominate the undergrowth already at 1-m height. If the forest sites are left to natural development, a distinctive change in the tree species composition could take place in a short time period. Such a change could have an essential impact on light conditions, energy flux and species composition of plant and animal communities.
In the Czech Republic (CR) FE is abundant from alluvial level of the planar grade to talus level of the mountain grade (in the Krkonoše Mts. up to 980 m above sea level -Koblížek 1997). It reaches 1,300 m a.s.l. in the Alps (Aas, Riedmiller 1997) . It fulfils some characteristics of pioneer tree species, and is also often classified as such (Emborg et al. 2000; Prach, Pyšek 1997) .
The expansion of Fraxinus excelsior L. has not appeared in the Czech Republic just in the last few years. It did not receive much publicity, but it has been noticed since the end of the 19 th century (Pyšek, Tichý 2001) . Driving out "original" tree species and changes in the whole forest phytocoenosis were described by Swedish and Danish scientists (Malmer et al. 1978; Diekmann, Lawesson 1999; Emborg et al. 1996 Emborg et al. , 2000 . Similar behaviour of the tree species is also quite common in Slovakia, Germany and other European countries. Hofmeister et al. (2004) described the expansion of FE in the Czech Republic, Slovakia and Sweden partly in relation with NOx deposition. It was not considered as the primary cause of expansion there. The whole process was evaluated as natural.
In vegetation evaluation (Zürich-Montpellier classification -Braun-Blanquet 1921) in CR (Chytrý, Tichý 2003) , FE represents a diagnostic species for the class Querco-Fagetea, alliance Alnion incanae, Tilio-Acerion, suballiance Alnenion glutinose-incanae. According to units the species is also classified as constant and dominating species (except the alliance Tilio-Acerion).
The goals of this study were: 1) to record the present stage of FE expansion on Velká hora Hill -density and height of advance regeneration, so that the investigation could be repeated a few years later, including dynamics evaluation, 2) to record the localization of fertile specimens of Fraxinus excelsior L. in the studied area, 3) to find a proper research method and to evaluate FE advance regeneration according to a distance from fertile FE specimens and according to the locality conditions, 4) to outline possible phytocoenosis development.
The study did not try to find the reasons for expansive behaviour of FE on Velká hora Hill.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
According to a climatic-zone description, the Bohemian Karst (Fig. 1) belongs to the semi-humid area. Growing season lasts 150-170 days. SW and S winds prevail (Stárka 1984) . Precipitation amount varies around 550 mm with maximum in the summer period. Average annual temperature is approximately 8.5°C, the warmest is July (18.0-18.5°C) and the coldest is January (around -1.5°C) (Anonymus 1960; Syrový 1958 ; actual data of Czech Hydrometeorological Institute). Besides precipitation, temperature and evaporation just above the semiarid point, terrain relief and forest stands are the other most important factors (Mařan 1947) .
The Bohemian Karst belongs to the geomorphological unit Hořovice Downs (Anonymus 1996) . Šimunek (2002) reported that total N deposition was annually approximately 40 kg/ha in conifer forests and about 30 kg/ha in broadleaved forests. Intensive forest management near the Karlštejn castle was described already in the 14 th century. Forests were important income sources even at that time (Černý 1949 (20 × 20 m) that were the basic evaluation units and were considered internally homogeneous. The placing of the grid in the terrain was based on forest maps, altimetry, orthophotograph map and measuring equipment. Each segment was evaluated individually and described by the average height and density of FE natural regeneration. A modified method of data collection developed by Vrška (1999 Vrška ( , 2002 was used. 7 categories for height and 6 categories for density were established. Yearlings (saplings with primary leaves) were not included.
Fructiferous (and potentially fructiferous) FE specimens were systematically recorded, as well as standing dead specimens according to nature conservation management arrangements. Each segment of the grid was evaluated. During statistical interpretation those two numbers were often summed together as the clearance of FE specimens was done 1-2 years earlier than terrain investigations. According to the used research methods (not including FE yearlings) it is obvious that earlier cleared specimens influenced the studied natural regeneration even in the research period.
Data evaluation was done in Canoco for Windows 4.5 (ter Braak, Šmilauer 2002), including the statistical testing of significance of environmental characteristics (also in Statistica 6.1 program) (STATSOFT 2003) . Methodical approaches of Šmilauer (2000, 2003) and Herben and Münz-bergová (2001) were used and one-way analysis of variance ANOVA as well as GIS analyses were applied for data processing (ArcMap TM 8.3 program -Minami et al. 2000) . The central points of squares substituted square units in calculations and were attributed characteristics describing the whole segments. Results were related to the units of CR forest ecosystem classification (Anonymus 1971 (Anonymus /1976 Viewegh et al. 2003) and to environmental condi- Table 1 . Units of Czech forest ecosystem classification in Velká hora Hill (Viewegh et al. 2003; Trnčík et al. 2000; Podhorník 2000) Forest site type complex ( tions. The basic unit of the classification -Forest Site Type (FST) -was defined according to Zlatník (1956) . Detailed stand characteristics of FSTs elaborated by Šamonil (2005) and Šamonil and Viewegh (2005) was also used. Soil profile (from 2001) was classified according to FAO-ISSS-ISRIC (1998) . Humus form was evaluated according to Green et al. (1993) . Profile description and sampling were related to Valla et al. (2002) and Rejšek (1999) . Research methods of laboratory analyses agreed with Anonymus (2003) .
RESULTS
The map describing the units (FST) of Czech forest ecosystem classification corresponds with Podhorník (2000) and is enclosed in Fig. 2. An attached graph shows individual FSTs found at the locality. Headings of individual units are listed in Table 1. Table 2 describes the main ecological gradients in FSTs. The vertical axis shows a water balance gradient, the horizontal axis a humus amount gradient. In FST 0X2 potential direct solar irradiation (PDSI) reached 4.5 × 10 6 kJ/m 2 during six months, in FST 3D1 it was only 3.2 × 10 6 kJ/m 2 during the same period (sensu Jeník, Rejmánek 1969) . Waterretention capacity of soil, the second most important water balance factor in the Bohemian Karst, varies around 90 mm in FST 3D1, 2H5 and 3W9, while in FST 0X2 it usually drops below 10 mm. Lateral water movement is strongly reduced and could be neglected.
Forest site types listed on the right side of the table represent humus-enriched stands. In FST 1J6 and 1J3 the surface organo-mineral horizon can reach up to 50 cm while containing 5.5% of oxidizable carbon. The organo-mineral horizon of stands on the left side does not usually exceed 10 cm and oxidizable carbon amounts to 3.5%.
The main output of FE expansion evaluation is represented by the maps describing the density and 0X2  1C8  1W2  1X2  2A9  2H5  2W1  2W9  3W9  1A9  1J6  1W9  1X8  2D7  3J6  2W2 
FE reached the highest average heights in FST 2H5
-210 cm and 3D1 -149 cm. It is a good quality site with deeper soil profiles, higher water-retention capacity (WRC = approx. 80-100 mm) and lower sum of potential solar radiation. The lowest average height was measured in FST 1J6 -17 cm, 1A9 and 1C8 -26 cm. Average height of the whole locality was 47 cm, if only non-zero values were calculated, the average height was 52 cm.
In the examined locality 1,020 FE specimens (potentially fructiferous trees) with 1,278 trunks and 116 earlier cleared trees were found in total (Fig. 3) . Almost 2 adult specimens (with 2 trunks) are at the average in one square (20 × 20 m). The highest aver- No correlation was found between the fertile tree location and the amount of natural regeneration at the locality. The fertile trees affect across the board and FE regeneration depends on individual site conditions to a larger extent. Average distances of individual FST vary (Fig. 6) as also confirmed by the analysis of variance. Only a loose dependence was stated between FE regeneration height and density. The number of 6,000 individuals/400 m 2 found in lower height classes subsequently decreases -due to the influence of competition, etc. -and at 210 cm height it is usually around 220 individuals/400 m 2 . At this height the regeneration can also easily reach up to 1,800 individuals/400 m 2 . Fraxinus excelsior L. flourishes well on the undulating peak plateau of Velká hora Hill (FST 2W2), where the soil was classified as Calcaric Cambisol (Endoskeletic, Chromic and Hypereutric) with lithologically conditioned albic horizon (Šamonil 2005) . The description of soil profile, its chemical characteristics and grain size distribution are shown in Tables 3 and 4 , and in Fig. 7 . The soil is of relict character with rubification signs. A distinctive feature is that the upper layers of soil profile contain a higher amount of eolian material (around 30%). Cambic horizon is very heavy (75% fraction < 0.01 mm), decarbonated, non-aerated, with weak argillans. Water-retention capacity of the profile physiological depth is 81.7 mm. Soil conditions rapidly change across the studied locality. "The internal relief " (cf. Šály 1986) does not correspond to present surface. Poorly developed Leptosols are found on S exposition and on slopes with gradient > 20° (mostly in FST 1X8, 1X2, 1C8, 1J6, 2A9). Fig. 8 shows the graphical output of RDA analysis, where FE natural regeneration characteristics were related to individual squares and the units of Czech forest ecosystem classification. The graph represents the above listed conclusions describing FE natural regeneration heights and densities in individual FST. The relation between the abovementioned characteristics of advance regeneration is clearly visible. The increasing height is obviously related with a decreased number of regeneration individuals, indeed with no correlation to the source distance. The source distance is significant only in FST 2W1.
DISCUSSION
The presented research well corresponds with conclusions of similar research completed in other European countries focused on the expansive character of mesophilic woody species in forest sites dominated by Quercus spp. and Carpinus betulus L. (Malmer et al. 1978; Diekmann, Lawesson 1999; Emborg et al. 1996 Emborg et al. , 2000 . Some of those localities also underwent the history of intensive management, while they are currently left to natural development. Such contrast could be one of the main reasons explaining the expansive behaviour of researched mesophytes, because the described development of FE natural regeneration could be definitely characterized as an expansion. FE behaviour resembles the manner of expanding woody species in the above listed cases and so recalls the statement of Sádlo and Pokorný (2004a) : "The present expansion of European ash is not a consequence of today's unusual management measures, but of abnormal non-disturbance at forest sites" and further (Sádlo, Pokorný 2004b) : "Expansion and invasions are not diseases of modern countryside, but the engine of landscape vegetation development. Within the changing environment, expansions are not an alternative to the stage without expansions, but to invasions. "
The characteristics of FE regeneration researched on Velká hora Hill correspond with regional evaluation of Buriánek (1999) . His highest densities were 1,250 individuals/are. The author stated that FE at the age 12-15 years and height 160 cm fully governed the shrub layer, which could lead to future elimination of light demanding woody species in forests. It is concluded on the basis of presented research that FE can govern the shrub layer in suitable sites even earlier, ca. at 1 m height. Buriánek (1999) reported a significant influence of fertile trees on natural regeneration density up to 70 m. Such conclusion cannot be verified, as the found average distance was 15.3 m.
It is not possible to agree with Nekolová (2002), who stated that ash demanded deeper, permeable soils rich in nutrients with a sufficient amount of calcium. This study shows its wide ecological adaptability. In the studied area it grows best on very heavy, partly decalcified soils (cf. Ellenberg et al. 1992; Diekmann 1996; Chmelař, Úradníček 1996; Smith et al. 2001) . The above cited authors all agree with higher demands of FE for light, although it deals well with shade in the early growth stage. Our results also confirm the findings of Marigo et al. (2000) , who described FE as capable to resist a high water deficit. FE survives even in locations exposed to high solar radiation with water-retention capacity below 20 mm. Höltken et al. (2003) described low competing abilities of FE when compared to oak (Quercus spp.) or beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). In the present conditions of the Bohemian Karst, FE can successfully compete with oak at least.
CONCLUSIONS
The presented study offers a discussion regarding the expansion behaviour (cf. Sádlo, Pokorný 2004a) of Fraxinus excelsior L. within the Bohemian Karst. Site conditions -mainly soil conditions and exposition -have a strong influence on FE expansion; obvious is also its dependence on the water balance gradient. The gradient of organic matter content in soils does not provide unambiguous results. FE grows very well on deeper, heavy, partly decalcified soils of less exposed localities. The most massive expansion is visible in these FST: Limestone Beech-Oak with grasses, Limestone Hornbeam (-Beech)-Oak on gentle slopes and Water-deficient Hornbeam-Oak on limestones with Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) P.B. Expansion in the above-mentioned sites has a sheet-like character, and FE natural regeneration is capable to govern the undergrowth and quickly shoot up (proliferate) already at 1 m height. The highest natural regeneration of FE -around 210 cm -takes place in good quality sites of FST Loamy Beech-Oak with Luzula luzuloides (Lamk.) Dandy et Wilmott and Carex montana L. on pitched flats. In extreme ecological sites such as FST: Cornelian cherry-Oak on rendzinas on exposed slopes, Cornelian cherry-Oak -steppe forest the expansion runs differently. The ash does not come up in sheet-like natural regeneration and its mortality is very high although some specimens at more favourable microclimatic places survive, mostly protected in the shade of individually growing oak specimens (Quercus pubescens L.). In time they grow through their protection, fruit and spread further. So the species can grow at rather unfavourable places. Only on a fully forest-free area such as FST Cornelian cherry-Oak -steppe forest the ecological conditions are so extreme that FE mortality is almost certain. In sites with dominating Fagus sylvatica L. the light conditions and strong beech natural regeneration cause rather weak FE regeneration at some places. In other cases FE proves to be very aggressive and when left to natural development, soon significant changes in the stand composition will occur with possible impacts on light conditions, energy fluxes and species composition of plant and animal communities.
An average distance between FE natural regeneration and the nearest fertile specimen was 15.3 m. Just in 27 out of 789 cases it exceeded 70 m. Maximal distance was 102.7 m. The studied locality does not show any differences in the distance of fertile trees from natural regeneration, as their impact is sheet-like and the species governs sites with favourable conditions. Nature protection requires a clear definition of protected object and a decision whether to protect natural development of sites -may it have any possible results -or to preserve highly valued plant and animal communities which used to be influenced by human activities in the past. So far applied management approach in the locality suits neither one of the possibilities.
The study laid out good bases for repeated research and evaluation of FE natural regeneration dynamics that could be done in the whole location or in individual forest site types.
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